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EVENTS 0F THE WEEK.

Cardinal Van 'ýutûli bas been appuir.uted Papal Suore-
tary et State.

The Pope lias tülegraphed te the Czar, cungratulating
him on-his escape from. assassination.

The Pope bas consented te give an audience during
the ceming week te ail Am<..ricans, Luth Protestant and
Cathlics, now in Rome.

Cardinal Gibbons, wlio was-to hava taken furmai po.3-
session ot bis titqlar churcli, Santa Maria, in Traate-
vere, on Saturday, lias postpenrd. that avant until te.
inorrew.

The Pope lias conterred on Cardinal Tascepreau a
court et lionour, by nominating Abbe Jlamel aud Do-
gares to the rünk, et Afpostolle t'rutLonùtarius, Abbus
Methot and BolduG tu th,.. rank ut Dumestie Prelatus,
and Albas Maruis and Tetu tu the rank of Sucret Cham.-
berlains. The Cardinal'a brother, Mr. Justice Tasclie-
£eau, bas aIe received a decuratiun, that ut Cummnudur
ot the Order et St. Gregory. Cardinal Taschereau
arrived in Paris on Tuesday, and will sal fur Nuw York
on Saturday.

The introduction In the Engish flouse ot Gommons
of an Irishi Crimus B1i is buing upputied Wv tbc uttur-
most by the comi.,in'd st.rtngth ut tht, Gladatoniau8 iind
Parnlites. OnMoudaý there wa* an ali-niglit aitting,
and on Tuesday Mr. «Morley, in moving the rejectien

of the motion for urgency, denied abaolutely the asser-
tiens of the leader of the Governuient as te the lawless
condition uf Iruland. fIe demanded that the Oo'vern.
mènt give comparative statisties et crime in Ireland
which, ha aaid, would show that the country bad seldoma
been qeter. The debate on Mr. Morley's amendment
will lst several niglits, and it is expcted that Msr.
Gladstone wvi11 speali. It is the intention of the Par-
nelliL8. atal L.,bbralsi to oppose the Coorcion Bill at
every stage, and even te force a division on the formai,
motion for permission te introduce it. The arrest of
Father Keller, a trustee under the Plan of Campaign on
the Ponsonby estates, the imprisonment of another
priest, and the revival of cobrcive measures have severely
taxed the temper of.the Irishi peoffle, who are now called
upon tb exorcise great patience and self restraint.

The Oborhaus yesterday, n plenary session, began
the discussion of the Gtrman Ecclesiastical Bill, Prince
33ismarck mahing, a long speech in defence of the mea-
suru. As regarded the question ot religious orders, il
was certain, lie said, that Catholics believed in their
ýalUu, and thair sentiments should be satisfied in- har.
mony wi&li the legiolation of the country. The Govern-
nint liad net made tee large concessions te the Catho-
lics, nor given up any of its severeign riglits. It was
eut of regard for the unity of the nation, and because et
the danger. thrcatuning that unity that lie initiated the
eccltsia8tical bill. Through the proposais before the
Hus lie hoped ta obtain a lasting peace, and if thie
expectation ahuuld net Le fulfflled, tho measures pro-
posed could easily be rescinded.


